






Interlinear Index Study



overseers under <2CH31 -:13 > six hundred overseers <2CH2 -:18 > 



KJV Bible Word Studies for OVERSEERS



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

overseers 1985 episkopos * {overseers} , {1985 episkopos } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* overseers , 1985 ,

- overseers , 5329 , 6440 , 6485 , 6496 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

overseers - 1985 bishop, bishops, {overseers},
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

overseers , 2CH_02_18 , 2CH_31_13 , 2CH_34_12 , 2CH_34_13 , 2CH_34_17,

overseers , ACT_20_28,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

overseers 2Ch_02_18 # And he set threescore and ten thousand of them [to be] bearers of burdens, and 
fourscore thousand [to be] hewers in the mountain, and three thousand and six hundred overseers to set the
people a work.

overseers 2Ch_31_13 # And Jehiel, and Azaziah, and Nahath, and Asahel, and Jerimoth, and Jozabad, and 
Eliel, and Ismachiah, and Mahath, and Benaiah, [were] overseers under the hand of Cononiah and Shimei 
his brother, at the commandment of Hezekiah the king, and Azariah the ruler of the house of God.

overseers 2Ch_34_12 # And the men did the work faithfully: and the overseers of them [were] Jahath and 
Obadiah, the Levites, of the sons of Merari; and Zechariah and Meshullam, of the sons of the Kohathites, to
set [it] forward; and [other of] the Levites, all that could skill of instruments of music.

overseers 2Ch_34_13 # Also [they were] over the bearers of burdens, and [were] overseers of all that 
wrought the work in any manner of service: and of the Levites [there were] scribes, and officers, and 
porters.

overseers 2Ch_34_17 # And they have gathered together the money that was found in the house of the 
LORD, and have delivered it into the hand of the overseers, and to the hand of the workmen.

overseers Act_20_28 # Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all the flock, over the which the Holy 
Ghost hath made you overseers, to feed the church of God, which he hath purchased with his own blood.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

overseers and to 2Ch_34_17 # And they have gathered together the money that was found in the house of 
the LORD, and have delivered it into the hand of the overseers, and to the hand of the workmen.

overseers of all 2Ch_34_13 # Also [they were] over the bearers of burdens, and [were] overseers of all that 
wrought the work in any manner of service: and of the Levites [there were] scribes, and officers, and 
porters.

overseers of them 2Ch_34_12 # And the men did the work faithfully: and the overseers of them [were] 
Jahath and Obadiah, the Levites, of the sons of Merari; and Zechariah and Meshullam, of the sons of the 
Kohathites, to set [it] forward; and [other of] the Levites, all that could skill of instruments of music.

overseers to feed Act_20_28 # Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all the flock, over the which the 
Holy Ghost hath made you overseers, to feed the church of God, which he hath purchased with his own 
blood.

overseers to set 2Ch_02_18 # And he set threescore and ten thousand of them [to be] bearers of burdens, 
and fourscore thousand [to be] hewers in the mountain, and three thousand and six hundred overseers to 
set the people a work.

overseers under the 2Ch_31_13 # And Jehiel, and Azaziah, and Nahath, and Asahel, and Jerimoth, and 
Jozabad, and Eliel, and Ismachiah, and Mahath, and Benaiah, [were] overseers under the hand of 
Cononiah and Shimei his brother, at the commandment of Hezekiah the king, and Azariah the ruler of the 
house of God.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

overseers under 2Ch_31_13 





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

overseers ^ 2Ch_34_17 / overseers /^and to the hand of the workmen. 

overseers ^ 2Ch_34_13 / overseers /^of all that wrought the work in any manner of service: and of the 
Levites [there were] scribes, and officers, and porters. 

overseers ^ 2Ch_34_12 / overseers /^of them [were] Jahath and Obadiah, the Levites, of the sons of Merari;
and Zechariah and Meshullam, of the sons of the Kohathites, to set [it] forward; and [other of] the Levites, 
all that could skill of instruments of music. 

overseers ^ Act_20_28 / overseers /^to feed the church of God, which he hath purchased with his own 
blood. 

overseers ^ 2Ch_02_18 / overseers /^to set the people a work. 

overseers ^ 2Ch_31_13 / overseers /^under the hand of Cononiah and Shimei his brother, at the 
commandment of Hezekiah the king, and Azariah the ruler of the house of God. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

overseers ......... you overseers 1985 -episkopos-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

overseers 2Ch_02_18 And he set threescore and ten thousand of them [to be] bearers of burdens, and 
fourscore thousand [to be] hewers in the mountain, and three thousand and six hundred {overseers} to set 
the people a work. 

overseers 2Ch_31_13 And Jehiel, and Azaziah, and Nahath, and Asahel, and Jerimoth, and Jozabad, and 
Eliel, and Ismachiah, and Mahath, and Benaiah, [were] {overseers} under the hand of Cononiah and 
Shimei his brother, at the commandment of Hezekiah the king, and Azariah the ruler of the house of God. 

overseers 2Ch_34_12 And the men did the work faithfully: and the {overseers} of them [were] Jahath and 
Obadiah, the Levites, of the sons of Merari; and Zechariah and Meshullam, of the sons of the Kohathites, to
set [it] forward; and [other of] the Levites, all that could skill of instruments of music. 

overseers 2Ch_34_13 Also [they were] over the bearers of burdens, and [were] {overseers} of all that 
wrought the work in any manner of service: and of the Levites [there were] scribes, and officers, and 
porters. 

overseers 2Ch_34_17 And they have gathered together the money that was found in the house of the LORD,
and have delivered it into the hand of the {overseers}, and to the hand of the workmen. 

overseers Act_20_28 Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all the flock, over the which the Holy 
Ghost hath made you {overseers}, to feed the church of God, which he hath purchased with his own blood. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

overseers ^ Act_20_28 Take heed <4337> (5720) therefore <3767> unto yourselves <1438>, and <2532> to 
all <3956> the flock <4168>, over <1722> the which <3739> the Holy <0040> Ghost <4151> hath made 
<5087> (5639) you <5209> {overseers} <1985>, to feed <4165> (5721) the church <1577> of God <2316>, 
which <3739> he hath purchased <4046> (5668) with <1223> his own <2398> blood <0129>. 



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools

Explore all the new ways to study and using

these tools to strengthen your Walk with God
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
overseers 2Ch_02_18 And he set (06213 +(asah ) threescore (07657 +shib(iym . ) and ten thousand (00505 
+)eleph ) of them [ to be ] bearers (05449 +cabbal ) of burdens (05449 +cabbal ) , and fourscore (08084 
+sh@moniym ) thousand (00505 +)eleph ) [ to be ] hewers (02672 +chatsab ) in the mountain (02022 +har ) ,
and three (07969 +shalowsh ) thousand (00505 +)eleph ) and six (08337 +shesh ) hundred (03967 +me)ah ) 
{overseers} (05329 +natsach ) to set the people (05971 +(am ) a work (05647 +(abad ) . 

overseers 2Ch_31_13 And Jehiel (03171 +Y@chiy)el ) , and Azaziah (05812 +(Azazyahuw ) , and Nahath 
(05184 +Nachath ) , and Asahel (06214 +(Asah)el ) , and Jerimoth (03406 +Y@riymowth ) , and Jozabad 
(03107 +Yowzabad ) , and Eliel (00447 +)Eliy)el ) , and Ismachiah (03253 +Yicmakyahuw ) , and Mahath 
(04287 +Machath ) , and Benaiah (01141 +B@nayah ) , [ were ] {overseers} (06496 +paqiyd ) under the 
hand (03027 +yad ) of Cononiah (03562 +Kownanyahuw ) and Shimei (08096 +Shim(iy ) his brother (00251 
+)ach ) , at the commandment (04662 +miphqad ) of Hezekiah (02396 +Chizqiyah ) the king (04428 +melek 
) , and Azariah (05838 +(Azaryah ) the ruler (05057 +nagiyd ) of the house (01004 +bayith ) of God (00430 
+)elohiym ) . 

overseers 2Ch_34_12 And the men did (08083 +sh@moneh ) the (08141 +shaneh ) work faithfully:and 
(04427 +malak ) the {overseers} of them (05750 +(owd ) [ were (05288 +na(ar ) ] Jahath and (02490 +chalal 
) Obadiah , the (01875 +darash ) Levites , of the (00430 +)elohiym ) sons of (01732 +David ) Merari ; and (1)
Zechariah and Meshullam , of the (08141 +shaneh ) sons of (02490 +chalal ) the Kohathites (02891 +taher ) ,
to (03063 +Y@huwdah ) set [ it (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) ] forward ; and [ other (01116 +bamah ) of ] the 
Levites , all (00842 +)asherah ) that could skill (06456 +p@ciyl ) of instruments of musick (04541 
+maccekah ) . 

overseers 2Ch_34_13 Also [ they were (05422 +nathats ) ] over (05422 +nathats ) the bearers (04196 
+mizbeach ) of burdens (01168 +Ba(al ) , and [ were ] {overseers} (06440 +paniym ) of all that (02553 
+chamman ) wrought the work in (04605 +ma(al ) any (05921 +(al ) manner of service (01438 +gada( ):and 
(01438 +gada( ) of the Levites (00842 +)asherah ) [ there were ] scribes (06456 +p@ciyl ) , and officers , and 
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porters (04541 +maccekah ) . 

overseers 2Ch_34_17 And they have gathered (05413 +nathak ) together the money (03701 +keceph ) that 
was found (04672 +matsa) ) in the house (01004 +bayith ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and have 
delivered (05414 +nathan ) it into (05921 +(al ) the hand (03027 +yad ) of the {overseers} (06485 +paqad ) , 
and to the hand (03027 +yad ) of the workmen . 

overseers Act_20_28 Take heed (4337 -prosecho -) therefore unto yourselves (1438 -heautou -) , and to all 
(3956 -pas -) the flock (4168 -poimnion -) , over (1722 -en -) the which (3739 -hos -) the Holy (0040 -hagios -)
Ghost (4151 -pneuma -) hath made (5087 -tithemi -) you {overseers} (1985 -episkopos -) , to feed (4165 -
poimaino -) the church (1577 -ekklesia -) of God (2316 -theos -) , which (3739 -hos -) he hath purchased 
(4046 -peripoieomai -) with his own (2398 -idios -) blood (0129 -haima -) . 
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* overseers , 1985 episkopos , Interlinear Index Study overseers under <2CH31 -:13 > six hundred overseers 
<2CH2 -:18 > overseers <2CH2 -18> And he set threescore and ten thousand of them [to be] bearers of burdens, 
and fourscore thousand [to be] hewers in the mountain, and three thousand and six hundred {overseers} to set the 
people a work. overseers <2CH31 -13> And Jehiel, and Azaziah, and Nahath, and Asahel, and Jerimoth, and 
Jozabad, and Eliel, and Ismachiah, and Mahath, and Benaiah, [were] {overseers} under the hand of Cononiah and 
Shimei his brother, at the commandment of Hezekiah the k ing, and Azariah the ruler of the house of God. 
overseers <2CH34 -12> And the men did the work faithfully: and the {overseers} of them [were] Jahath and 
Obadiah, the Levites, of the sons of Merari; and Zechariah and Meshullam, of the sons of the Kohathites, to set [it]
forward; and [other of] the Levit es, all that could skill of instruments of music. overseers <2CH34 -13> Also 
[they were] over the bearers of burdens, and [were] {overseers} of all that wrought the work in any manner of 
service: and of the Levites [there were] scribes, and officers, and porters. overseers <2CH34 -17> And they have 
gathered together the money that was found in the house of the LORD, and have delivered it into the hand of the 
{overseers}, and to the hand of the workmen. overseers Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all the flock, 
over the which the Holy Ghost hath made you {overseers}, to feed the church of God, which he hath purchased 
with his own blood. 
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overseers <2CH2 -18> And he set threescore and ten thousand of them [to be] bearers of burdens, and fourscore 
thousand [to be] hewers in the mountain, and three thousand and six hundred {overseers} to set the people a work.
overseers <2CH31 -13> And Jehiel, and Azaziah, and Nahath, and Asahel, and Jerimoth, and Jozabad, and Eliel, 
and Ismachiah, and Mahath, and Benaiah, [were] {overseers} under the hand of Cononiah and Shimei his brother, 
at the commandment of Hezekiah the k ing, and Azariah the ruler of the house of God. overseers <2CH34 -12> 
And the men did the work faithfully: and the {overseers} of them [were] Jahath and Obadiah, the Levites, of the 
sons of Merari; and Zechariah and Meshullam, of the sons of the Kohathites, to set [it] forward; and [other of] the 
Levit es, all that could skill of instruments of music. overseers <2CH34 -13> Also [they were] over the bearers of 
burdens, and [were] {overseers} of all that wrought the work in any manner of service: and of the Levites [there 
were] scribes, and officers, and porters. overseers <2CH34 -17> And they have gathered together the money that 
was found in the house of the LORD, and have delivered it into the hand of the {overseers}, and to the hand of the
workmen. overseers Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all the flock, over the which the Holy Ghost hath 
made you {overseers}, to feed the church of God, which he hath purchased with his own blood.
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